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Published each morning oxcept Monday.
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JOS. n. nAMILL, Proprietor

Momber of tbo Associated Press

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Daily," by mall, ono year
Daily, by carrier ono monthJ .75

Weekly,.oPO year ..... 2.60
Weekly, six months 1.25

Cash in advanco

Subscribers' Notice
Subscribers plcaso notify this office

in enso of y of the dally,
Monday excepted.

Advertising rates mado known on ap-

plication.

UNIONppE

Kl Paso has an occasional killing just
for old times' sake.

It takes more than a series of pcaco

conferences to put gun factories and
powder plants out of commission.

It is only the ignorant who beliovo

that tho striko of Cuban cigarmakera
will causo a famino in "Havanns." i

A mining man named Dr. J. Waterloo
Dinsdalo went into bankruptcy in Pres
cott recently. In other words, ho met
his middle name.

President Calhoun of tho United Rail-

roads is between tho devil and tho deep
sen. His men aro on a striko and tho
grand jury is ready to strike.

A California scientist has discovered

that grasshoppers havo souls. It would

probably bo hard to convince this same

scientist that Jnps have souls.

If tho Democrats decido that their
presidential candidato must como from

the south, William It. Hearst will prob
ably move to Now Orleans and twait
for tho lightning to striko him.

In answer to tho World's quory, the
New York Mail says that n Democrat
is the man who pays tho election bet.

In Arizona the .Republican sometimes
fails to pay, but otherwise the ilefini
tion would apply to him.

Paul Morton says that President
Roosevelt meant it when he said that he
would not accept a third term. Paul
probably has an insurnnco presidency
fixed up for Teddy when ho quits, the
Whito House.

It is said that ono of tho Indians
who shot up a camp of whito men
twclvo miles from Globe recently is
just out of tho Indian reservation
school. He had probably read President
Roosevelt's speech to Harvard students
on mojlycodlcs and resolved not to be
one.

President Roosovelt wishes us to un
dcrstand that, tho b,rand
of peace is obsoleto and that the) new

kind, of which he is solo inventor and
patentee, is the only real dope. After
reading his speech at tho unveiling of
tho McClellan monument, wo aro forcod
to riso and ask: "What is peace, any
how?"

A beautiful young Iowa woman has
been sent to prison because she insisted
on kissing every man sho mot and the
Washington Post adds that tho jury'
must havo been composed of marripd
women. Not necessarily, wo think. If
tho, defendant tackled all tho men sho
mot without discriminating at all, sho
ought to havo been sent to prison for
life or to a crazy house.

i
FOREIGN IMMIGRATION

J jjj Tho machinery employed in American
i i ' (shops and factories ,js estimated as

" cquato tho physical energies of abovo
50,000,000..1aborers. How many work-- s

ing men are employed in our industries
wo shall not attempt to cstimato, ex-

cept (o asumo thqt they number' into
tho million. Theso aro reinforced an-

nually from tho ranks of our youth
and from the moro thnn 1,000,000 for-

eigners who reach our shores every
twolvcmonth. And yet the cry comes
from all quarters for moro InbOrors
frqm the farm, the orchard, tho factory,
tho jninp, .tho transportation lines, tho'
building guilds, from everywhere. Tho
country is ono enormous hivo of indus-
try. Labor never turned out so much
per hand per hour, wago was never bo

high nor profit never bo great, consump-
tion never so prodigious.

In 1890 tho American congress in-

vented on additional industry tho
manufacture of tiu plate. There, was
much discussion as to whether it was n
wise or foolish thing to do, nnd today
thcro are two sides to that discussion
which wo shall, not undqrtako to enter
upon. Tho tin plato mills called for
laborers, but tho alien contract labor
law ropclled laborers then, as it docs
now. Tho consequenco is that whilo
immigration from Europe was novor so
great as now tho better class of immi-
grants do not como in anything like tho
proportion they did twenty years ago.
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LADY P0LE-CARE- BRITISH EMPIRE'S PREMIER BEAUTY,

AND HER SON.

King Edwnnl oneo pronounced Lady Polc-Cnro- tlie most beautiful
woman lu Ireland, nnd In a London paper's beauty contest Bhe won premier
honors In tho whole British empire. She 1h the wife of Mnjor General CaroV,
who won glory lu tho Boer war, nnd has three lovely children. This famous
beautj' was Lady Beatrice Butler, daughter of tho Murqula of Ormonde, w-be-

Bho married the general. She Is still under thirty and has trnvoled extensively.
Tho present picture Bhows her with her young son, who partakes of Ills
mother's good looks.

EnglislySentcn, Irish nnd Scandinavian
havo given plnco to Slavs and the races

of southern Europe, many of thorn good

material for American citizenship, no

doubt, but tens of thousands of them

unfit for civilized life hero or olsowhorc.

Horo is tho south clamorous for la-

bor, and within tho noxt hnlf century
an industrial development will bo seen

in Virginia, tho Carolinas, Alabama,

Tennessee and Kontucky that is going

to dwarf all other results of human en-

deavor in peaceful walk. Tho climate
is thore, tho water power is there, and
tho raw material is there. Nothing is

lacking but labor, for capital is already
devouring that land with hungry oyes.

Tho labor will havo to be drafted
from Europo and that is illegal unless

tho states of the south aro allowed to

whip tho devil around the stump. It
was understood that the south was to' bo

allowed that privilege in consideration
of tho legislation that grew out of that
Japanese muddlo out yonder on the
Pacific slope.

But tho president has appointed an

immigration commission, headed by Mr.

Henry Cabot Lodge. Mr. Lodge is an
excellent gentleman and nn acknowl-

edged and admitted statesman. He has
so mo more or less altruistic ideas to the
effect that a knowlcdgo of Greek, .rather
than a heavy musclo, best fits a foreign-
er for American citizenhsip. Just now
thcro is. no such pressing demand for
Greok in our shops as thcro is for awent

sweat is tho thing, sweat. Greek will
come later on. Washington Post.

ELECTION FEUD
'

ENDS IN KILLING

(Continued from Pago Ono)
saloon, and as ho stnrtcd to walk away
Pat Dwyer camo out of the saloon and
began to talk to Taylor, telling him that
tho thing was all over and to come into
tho saloon and get a drink. Tho off-

icer then mado a round of his beat, and
as he got in front of the Lobby again
bo heard tho report of tho gun, and ou
going into tho saloon saw Taylor lying
on tho floor dead.

John THilkorson was ono of the'yijt-nesse- s

to tho killing and,onoof tho
closest . men to tho dead man when
the shooting occurred. JIo says that
he was. standing talking with Taylor
when Pat Dwyer camo" up to them and
said:

"Fulkerson, introduce me to your
friend."

"I laughed," said Mr. Fulkerson,
'and said that Pat had known Mr.
Taylor for years. Taylor then said tha.t,
ho know Pat, nnd'bcgan'talking about
mis Huuiu uiu scuru, guying uai no iikcu
tho Dwyor boys, but (that if anybody
mado any talks against him, Taylor,
ho would hava to die, and dio right
then.

"Ho then throw his hand to his hip
and upqn his pistol. I ncard .a gun
click and turned around and as. I did
so T saw Sam Dwyor shoot Trtyjor
in tho back of tho head 'and ho foil
over dead."

After tho shooting Pat and Sam
Dwyer wero both arrested and tnkon
to (ho police station, arid Coroner Mar
shall was summoned tp view tho re-

mains. jiAiter faking' tho names of tho
witnesses', ho' gave permission for tho
body to be'.Tomoved to an undertaking
establishment.

..Claims Justification
Pat and-J3a- Dwyor wore sepn in

tho city jail shortly after thoir incar-
ceration und mado a statement 'to a
reporter. Sam Dwyer did tho talking,
but was onco or twice corrected ,by
Pat Dwyer, who occupied an adjoining
cell. Sam Dwyor claims justification,
and declares that at tho time ho shot
Dwyer tho latter was in tho act of
drawing a gun with tho intention of
doing' his brother Pat bodily harm. Ho
said:

"Wo had hot words sovoral times
during .tho evening over some fancied
talk that Taylor Roomed to think that
Pat1 or I had made about him. Ho wns

.i.-i4- .. i""

protty drunk. Sovoral times ho pulled
his gun and flourished it around, de-

claring that 'the man who makes talks
about me has got to die.' One time
sovoral of the bystanders caught his
gun nnd knocked it up. I beliovo that
ho intended to shoot ono or both of us
nt that time.

"When I shot him ho wns in the act
of pulling his gun to shoot my brother
Pat, and X shot him in tho nonrcst spot
to me. That's all thoro is to it."

Both Dwycrs Calm
In tho jail both tho Dwyor brothers

appeared calm and not in tho least agi-

tated, and both of thorn expressed the
belief that thoy would bo acquitted of
tho charges against them.

Tho dead man leaves a wife and two
small daughters. He was a momber of
sovoral fraternal orders, ono of which
was the Knights of Pythias. Ho has
been special officer and claim agent for
the Southwestern for a number of years
and wns prior to thnt a member of the
El Paso police force.

Ring up 372 ior n painter. Van Wag-ono- n

will call on you and give you a
first-clas- s job.

m

Van Wagenen makes a specialty of
tinting. Satisfaction our motto.

IN THE PROBATE. COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF OILA, TERRITORY OF
ARIZONA.

In tho Matter of the Estate of James
Stevens, Deceased. Order to Show
Causo Why Decree of Distribution
Should Not Bo Made.
On reading nnd filing tho potition of

W. D. Fisk, administrator of tho cstato
of Jnmcs Stovcns, deceased, and pray-
ing, nmong other things, for an order
of distribution of tho rcsiduo of said
cstato among the persons thcroto enti-
tled:

It is ordered that all persons inter-
ested in the estate of tho said .Tames
Stovcns, deceased, bo and appear before
tho Probate Court of tho said County
of Gila, at tho courtroom of said Court,
in tho City of Globe, in said Gila Coun-

ty, on Monday, tho 29th day of April,
1907, at ten o'clock A. M., hen nnd
thcro to show cause why an ordor of
distribution should not bo mado of the
rcsiduo of said estate among tho heirs
of tho deceased, according to law.

It is further ordere'd that a copy of
this order bo published for two suc-

cessive wcoks, boforo ,tho sajd 29th day
of April, 1907, in the Arizona Silver
Bolt, n newspaper pripteUanil published
in tho said Gila County. ;M

P. C. ROBERTSON,
- Probate Judge.

Da tqd April v8, 1907. . '52

IN THE SEOBATE COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF.GIIiA, TERRITORY OF
ARIZONA. . I

Ii tho --Matter of ,tho Estate of J, Em-m- it

Bryant, Deceased. Notice by
Clerk of DayTixed for Hearing Re-

turn of Sale otfReai Estato.
Pursuanl to an ordor of tho Prohntn

.Court, made on the 27th day of April,
ivut, nouco ib noreoy givon tnnt
Charles W, Slack, administrator of the
estate of ,81id 'deceased, mado to the
said Cour,t, middled in ho ofilco of the
CJork ..'thereof, on' said day, a return of
sale made- - by siyd administrator on tho
27tlfday.of April, 1907, under a

qfsqid Court, of tho follow-
ing, real cstAf o, and' for tho following
nampdsumto wjt: An undivided one
ninth interest in and to thoso certain
Alinincr Claims known as .tho Oriental
Group and consisting of claims Nos. 1,
., a, i, u,.i,j, a, v, iv, n, 1Z, 14 ana

14,tha noljccs-o- f location of whjch are
tt rppnrl in tTihnfTion nf Mm Pmmi.
Rbcarderof the County of Gila, Terri
tory oi Arizona,, at pages uook Jiu,
(Rettr d of ""Mines, as'w'Jlftniore fully ap- -

t)ariTom'said rntiirnfllm1nq nfnroqniil
nnd to w(hich reference is hereby made

And notico is horoby further given
that Wednesday, tho 15th day of May,
1907, nt ten o'clock A. M.. at tho court
room of said court, at tho Courthouso in
Uiobo, County of Gila, has boon fixed
for hearing tho said rotum, when and
whero any person interested in tho said
cs,tato may appear and filo written ob-

jections to tho confirmation of tho said
salo, and may be heard, and rnay pro-
duce witnesses in support of such ob
jections.

Dated April 27th, 190.7
54 P. C. ROBERTSON, Clerk.
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CLASSIFIED ADVISEMENTS
Make Your Wants Know Here. Yoa Results.

Advertisements under this head 10 cents per line the first Insertion and' A cents per line each
subsequent Insertion. I)y the month. 11. ou per line. .No &6.")tdgfltta (or less tlitin vO cents. AU

ada under this head must he paid tor in advance. Discount to regular advertisers.

WANTED

WANTED At Silver Belt offlco, cot-

ton rags for press washing.

WANTED Competent waiters at tho
Dominion hotel.

WANTED TO RENT A five or six-roo- m

house. If you hnvo a placo to
rent you can get a permanent tenant
by applying to this offip o. tf

WANTED A placo to board and room
for lady and son; prefer
private family. Cnll at Phillipson &

JIngen 's office, over postofilce. tf

WANTED TO RENT A five or six-roo- m

house If you havo a placo to
rent you can got a permanent tenant
by applying to this office. tf

WANTED TO RENT A five or six-roo- m

house. If you hnvo a placo to
rent you cau got a permanent tenant
by applying to this 'office. tf

WANTED Plain sewing, children's
clothes a specialty. Apply to tho J.
T. Prico rooming houso near smelter.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT New three-roo- houso on
Noftsger hill. See Frank Frakes,
Noftsger hill.

A LITTLE BIT

Tho Way of a Cook
"Yis; I likes this place."
"Glory bel"
" 'Sh! Th' missis don't know it."

Choico hams and bacon, nono finer
Globe Moat Market.

Vanity of woman lookB like a plug-
ged 'nickel when comparetL with the
conceit of a man. Chicago News.

Choico beef, pasture fed and tho
finest 'to bo had anywhere.. Globe Meat
Market. tf

Aiming at Accuracy
"His face was drawn," read tho

author.
"I think you'd better change that,"

advised the publisher. "We're going
to illustrato tho book with half-tones.- "

Try Melroso Ryo if you want
something extra fine; splendid for med-

icinal purposes and as puro a brand as
can bo had anywhere. Bankers' Gar-
den.

No, Alonzo, a pianist isn't necessarily
an idiot because he plays with his fin-

gers. ,

Try our sausage, tho very finest in
quality. Globo Meat Market.

A woman likes to dine in a restaurant
with her husband so ho can't blame her
for it.

Globo, Ariz.; April 0, 1907.
Notico is hereby given that J. C.

Britt is no longer in tho employ of, or
in nny way connected with tho under-
signed, and said company will not be
responsible for any debts or obligations
contracted bythim.

183 MITCHELL MINING CO.

Tho Globo Bank & Savings Co. Inc.
pays 4 per cent on term deposits and
always ready to mako loans on securi-
ties of all kinds. 180

A girl sees nothing wrong in kissing
tho right man".

- Keegan's' '
Ls one of Globo 's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- in
his line. Call and bo convinced.

As long as a man lives he is a dead
loss to tho 'undertaker.

Notice ,
Having sold the business nnd good

will of tho, pcritral Market, this is to
notify jthos of myjicustpmers who nro
indebted td tno to settle "with F. P.
Clark, my authorized ngont. Also per-

sons having claims against mo will pie-se-

them to Mr. Clark, who cr.n be
found tit tho Central market during bus-

iness hours for tho next thirty dayd.
MAX C. BONNE.

Globo, Ariz., April 22, 1907. 195

With tho amateur piano thumper it
seems to bo all work and no play.

FOE RENT Room in tho Fostofflce
building. Apply at Silver Belt office.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room for
lady or man andwifo. App.y first
door south of D. Murphy 's Residence.

FOR RENT Desirable furnished rooms,
coolest in town. Phono 1G73. tf

FOR RENT Soveral neatly furnished
rooms at the McKcvitt house, north
of bridge, over Angius in Zcnovlch
grocery store 181

FOR RENT One largo furnished room
for light housekeeping. Mrs. George
K. Hill. tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
with lath in private family, South
Hill street; Phono 1391. 188

FOR SALE

FOR SALE First-clas-s boarding houso
with scventy-fiv- o boarders. Inquire
of O. W. Miller, near O. D. smelter.
178

FOR SALE Saddle and work horses at
O. K. corral. 175

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Policeman's star at Ballgrounds
May 1; reward $1. 180

OF EVERYTHING

A in Andy
When you've made good, my boy,

If 'tis your mood,
You can your time enjoy

In doing good.

Globo, Ariz., Aprjl 9, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that J. C.

Britt is no longer in tho employ of, or
in any way connected with tho under-
signed, and said company will not be
responsible for any debts or obligations
contracted by him.
CANANEA & GLOBE EXPLORATION

& DEVELOPMENT CO. 183

Ever Met Him?
"Knowlcdgo is power."
"Then yonder goes the most power-

ful man in tho world."
"How's that!"
"He knows it all."

Somo men's preaching is as bad
as tho piano practice of some women.

As a knocker opportunity cannot com-

pete with the strenuous end of a mule.

Shaving yourself is very good prac-
tice at being ono of tho best swearers.

Motto
"Live and lot live." Union Cash

Markot, C. Musgrave, proprietor.

Seems So
"When tho assessor calls," remarks a

"some pcoplo are
prono to lie for nil they are worth, or
nearly all."

Sewing machines for rent at J. P.
McNeil's Furnituro store, opposite tho
Miners' union hall, Globe, Ariz. 149tf

Bays Ono of the Boarders
"Tho professor is an authority on

border warfare."
"Well, he'll pick up a few new point-

ers in this hpre hashhousc."

Men who whistle nt their work sel-

dom work any better than they whis-
tle. , ,

G. W. M. Carvil has opened a (first-Clas- s

carriago painting establishment in
connection with, the PnrkVr blacksmith
simp, doneral carraigo painting solic-Itcd- r

Those 'desiring such" work will
find Mr. Carvil at his placo of business.

179

Thero's hardly anything in tho world
excites a woman moro than to have
somobody call her up on tho telephone
when sho is away and not leave word
who it was. New York Press.

Dr. M. D. Thomas has decidod to re-

main in Globo until May 20. Tho doctor
fits glasses and a fit guaranteed. No
charge if you nro not satisfied. Tele-phon- o

731, Btop whito team or drop me
a card and I will call at your residence.

190

One reason a man likes to drink is
his doctor tolls him it is bad for his
health. ,

W. R. NORTON Architect
Room 12, Globe Building

Telephone 103!

DOMINION HOTEL-Fin- est Hostlery in the Southwest -- 80 tow- - All

Modern Conveniences and the Best of Service ' . '

just "Kcccivfed.
A large carload of and Ranges;

the World's best

Monarch Malleable! Range- - J :i'M

Moore's Merit Steel Range

Stewart's Steel Range

x Excelsior Steel Range

Cast wood and coal Cook Stoves. Gasoline

Stoves and Ovens

A large car of Alaska Refrigerators and
Ice Chests, whitei enameled and plain, all
sizes and prices.

A large assortment ofArt Squares and Rugs

Cheap and High Prices

J. P. McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Union Hall

ooooooocc)oooooooocxxooc:cooooocooocoooooooooooooc

Old Dominion

We have received and have now on display
a large line of

SUMMER QQODS
consisting of V

,; ORGANDIES PONGEE SILK

': FRENCH AND SHADOW SILK

PERSIAN LAWNS CHINA SILK
EGYPTIAN DIMITY JAPANESE SILK
NAINSOOK (( TAFFETA SILK

SWISS! AND FANCY SILK
INDIA MULL NOVELTY SILK
DOTTED SWISS TARLATAN
AND A FULL LINE OF PLAIN AND NOVELTY
WOOL DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE LEADING
SHADES

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF SHIRT WAISTS
AND DRESSES

Wc have received a new Use of MiHiaery.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
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Commercial
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YOU WANT!
Of the you want, in the

is our
and Poultry.

Another offer we propose is
t careful and

Still lowest
price the market will
With such a combination,

Sroved by4 years bt square
ought we sot to

yoar trade!

Co.
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Buy Your Bread, Pies, Cakes,
Etc. of Us

A trial will convince you that ours is the best
in town. We have a line of CAKE

DECORATIONS for special occasions and can
make a cake that will "take the

Buy.,Scoble, Sobey&Co.
THE QUALITY STORE?'

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Hotel MAUREL
NORTH GLOBE

Finest rooms city.

Everything new, rates
reasonable and special

inducements
accomodatiem

by

Pioneer Dajry,
Anderson Blake,

Baiter-mil- k

any
always

DAIRY, EAST GLOBE

fe-mfe- tt

AM&Mffit 3fflMJwafeJ4;Mts5SaBMK.

Stoves

Co.

ANYTHING
quality

Quantity you require,

handling, cutting
delivery.

another, selling
warrant.

ealing, nave

Pioneer

bread complete

cake."

quantity?ni

Meat

IS YOUR WATCH IN G00I ORDER?

When was it oiled and cleaned last7
It needs oiling and cleaning once
every 18 months atieast; whether you
think it doesor not.

It needs that attention just as sure
as an engine'dons-'t- get the best re-
sults. If it k neglected the oil evap-
orates and a friction is set up that Is
destructive of the fine mechanism.

We do nothing but expert Watch
Repairing and Hand

Engraving', All work "and new parts
furnished guaranteed for one year and
charges' are meat'reaaoaable.

'Also carry a.' full and complete line of
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

O. R. FEIST, the Jeweler
At' Ryan's News Stund '


